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Abstract
For the past few years, smart tourism attractions construction has set off a boom in China. 
However, the tourism attractions pays more attention on smart management, but not enough 
attention on smart service, tourist participation is low, the tourist information demands 
cannot be met and other problems make smart tourism attractions construction unable to 
benefit the tourists. Based on qualitative analysis, this study obtains the classification of 
tourists information demands, analyzing the data from the questionnaire of the case area; we 
study the differences between tourist information demands and tourism attractions 
information service. The results showed that: (1) Tourist information demands, specifically 
representing as accommodation information, ticket information, entertainment program 
real-time information, entertainment program given information, traffic information and 
additional service information; (2) the information service provided by the tourism 
attractions and tourist information demands mismatch, which affects tourist's satisfaction 
about the tourism attractions; (3) entertainment program real-time information is what the 
tourism attractions needs to focus and improve.

Keywords : Smart tourism attractions, Information demand, Information service

Introduction
In 2012, China announced the 22 pilot smart tourism attractions, and then smart tourism 
attractions construction began to set off a boom in China. Jiuzhaigou Valley, Mountain Emei 
and other tourism attractions have begun to explore and practice smart construction, through 
the development of tourism attractions APP, the We chat official account and other public 
information platforms can provide information services for tourists. Tourists can easily book 
tickets, make hotel reservations, travel information inquiry and other smart function through 
internet or mobile clients.

As people's quality of life is continuously improving, the demand for tourism is 
increasingly personalized. But how to find the information they need from the massive and 
uneven information is a problem. The attractions information services provided for tourists 
are often based on the premise of the tourism attractions management, so there may be 
different between what the tourists really need and that in the eyes of the managers, it is 
difficult to meet the needs of tourists; therefore during smart tourism attractions construction 
process, it is very necessary to see from the perspective of tourists, and seriously consider the 
real information demands of them, and it will play an important role for smart tourism 
attractions construction and enhancing attractions tourist satisfaction.
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Therefore, after understanding the basic construction of the  
information services, the authors will start to investigate information demands of attractions 
tourists and how the demands are met, and to understand personalized demands and the 
inadequate parts of attractions tourist information service, and then make suggestions and 
comments on smart tourism attractions construction and development.

1. Literature review 

1.1 Research Progress of Smart 
China started to study smart tourism attractions a few years ago, so the definition of smart 
tourism attractions has not yet unified, but most studies have focused on academic research 
system design of smart tourism attractions. Mo Hongyuan, etc. (2013) proposed a shared 
platform that integrates tourism attractions business applications and services system to 
support smart tourism attractions construction; Ge Junlian, etc. (2012) from the perspective 
of stakeholders, explored smart tourism attractions service infrastructure by constructing 
tourism attractions regulatory systems, tourist's travel decision support system, tourist 
services in-transit system, public reputation system to satisfy the demands of regulatory 
groups, consumer groups, interest groups and operators dependents communities, and 
ultimately serve the interests of the stakeholders, regulate the development and protection of 
the tourism attractions, and enhance tourist satisfaction and maximize the benefits of 
industries; Dang Anrong, etc. (2011) based on the characteristics of tourism attractions, 
proposed 3 platforms including information infrastructure, data infrastructure and shared 
service infrastructure 5 systems including resource protection system, business management 
system, travel management system, public service system, decision support system; and 7 
guarantees  including management policy, operational mechanism, funding, information 
technology standard, personnel, security safeguard. Ming Guisheng, etc (2014) studying on 
Guilin smart tourism attractions tourist service platform, proposed the overall framework of 
established  information infrastructure layer, data support layer, application support layer, 
application layer. Only a few scholars have studied the standardized questions of smart 
tourism attractions. Jin Bo (2014) in allusion to that fact that smart tourism attractions 
construction is in lack of standardization system, discussed the construction of smart tourism 
attractions standardized construction and intellectual standard framework; Deng Xianfeng, 
etc. (2012) being tourist-oriented, from three dimensions visitor management, visitor 
experience, tourism attractions management, tourism product, proposed the construction of 
"smart tourism attractions," the 17Ⅱstandard criteria and 41 Ⅲ standard criteria.

There is no "smart tourism attractions" related terms in foreign countries, but their 
research on tourism information and digitization started very early. In the 1990s, Ravi 
Kalakota and Hagel began to study tourism e-commerce, and defined the concept. Buhalis 
and Licata (2002) based on the marketing medium, discussed the use of information 
technology in the growth process of tourism attractions; Sharda (2009) from the travel 
recommendation system, community and user interface design three angles, interpreted the 
tourist information science. In 1995, Ray and Satran first began the study of travel sites, and 
proposed that travel sites should set information sharing, interacting with tourists and page 
impressions as three key designs; Hanna and Millar (1997) subsequently submitted the idea 
of regarding the World Wide Web as the basis of tourism service development; Kirakowski 
and Claridge (1998) believed that a tourism website should have be efficient, workable, 
learnable, helpful and attractive; Bacchus and Molina (2001) based on the premise that 
Network development was increasingly common and convenient, discussed the tourism 
problems that might arise in the Internet age and the future trends; Choi and Ylehto (2007) 
studied the effects of various types of urban tourism website on the city tourism image-
building. In tourism website evaluation, Ho (1997) was the first scholar who had began the 
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evaluation of travel sites, he used the method of content analysis to conduct evaluation 
studies on several tourist sites; Bender (1997/1998) proposed three-site quality evaluation 
dimensions: links convenience, download speed, visual appeal of the interface; Perdue 
(2001) deemed, when evaluating travel sites, site traffic should be put into account.

1.2 The Research Status of Information Studies
At the beginning, information demand was a concern object of intelligence information 
science and library science, but due to its complexity and difficult to measure, so far there is 
no agreed definition of the concept. Belkin and Vickery (1985) believed that to observe and 
measure the information demands was very difficult because information demands only 
exist in the internal of human mind, and then only during the search or after the search 
behavior has happened, can we draw the conclusion according to the process of observation. 
At this moment, more scholars define information demands from an economic point of view, 
Pan Fanglian, etc. (2003) thought that the information demands should refer to the 
information consumers' demand of information goods (including information services) 
under certain price conditions. Zhou Aimin (2003) supposed that the information demands 
are the direct motion and ultimate purpose of information production, if there is no 
information demand, there is no information market. When information demands and 
tourism activities are combined, some scholars carry out research based on the information 
search point of view. Moe (2003) found that the tourists' motivations for using network to 
search for information, were to understand tourism products, enhancing information intake 
and enjoying the fun of browsing the product; by studying the tourist's consumption 
information searching behavior during travelling, established a tourist consumption 
information searching model; after Xiang (2011) analyzed the statistics of the three major 
search engines, he found in tourist information search process, the proportion of the search 
for accommodation and transportation are the highest, followed by tourism attractions 
information, while proportion of dining and shopping information is the lowest; the study of 
Kim and Okazaki (2007) focused on the effects of gender on Internet travel information 
search behavior, and in the study, they found a higher participation of women searching for 
online travel information and Women's satisfaction with the Internet is better than men; 
Hyde, (2008) based on the three behavioral characteristics(information searching, holiday 
planning, holiday booking) that tourists show before they make travel decisions, established 
travel decision-making model.

All in all, when it comes to studying on smart tourism attractions, Chinese scholars 
pay more attention to tourism attractions system architecture design and application of new 
technologies, while foreign scholars focus on the impact of information technology on 
tourism and related research on tourist websites; it can be seen that both ignored the role of 
the tourists; and research on information demands often indirectly determine the information 
demands through people's information-seeking behavior, which is often prone to generate 
bias; so from the perspective of tourists, directly facing the information demands during the 
process of smart tourism attractions construction has research significance.

2. Research Design

2.1 Variable Selection
In 1991, scholar Sun Shangqing proposed six elements of tourism concepts, namely food, 
living, transportation, travel, shopping and entertainment. Based on six elements theory 
aiming at the personalized requirements of tourists, the author conducted tourists interviews, 
at the same time, after comprehensively analyzing the tourists comments on Ctrip, Qunar, the 
author obtained the 6 aspects primarily concerned with tourist personalized information 
demands, namely: accommodation information, ticket information, the entertainment 
program real-time information, The entertainment program given information, traffic 
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information and additional service information.
Accommodation information is the dinning and accommodation information 

within and near the tourism attractions that needs to be acquired during the trip.
Ticket information refers to the related ticket information, such as ticket prices, 

booking tickets, tickets discount that needs to be acquired during the trip.
The entertainment program real-time information refers to time-sensitive real-time 

information needing to be updated about entertainment programs, such as open state, 
queuing, and the performance time arrangements that needs to be acquired during the trip.

The entertainment program given information refers to the entertainment program 
information that will not change in a certain period of time, for example, recommended 
tourism attractions characteristic program, the program playing requirements, program 
explanation and other information that needs to be acquired during the trip.

Traffic information refers to the round-trip traffic guidance from the origin of 
tourist to the tourism attractions and the internal traffic guidance that needs to be acquired 
during the trip.

Additional service information refers to the information in addition to these five 
information type, such as attractions assistance, complaints and other information, and links 
to nearby attractions that need to be acquired during the trip.

2.2 Research Model and Hypothesis
The main objective of this study is to explore the tourist personalized information demands in 
the progress of informatization and the situation of how the demands are met, looking for the 
deficiencies in tourism attractions information service, and put forward suggestions for 
China's smart tourism attractions construction according to the results. In the qualitative 
analysis of interviews with tourists to the website message, it has proposed six aspects of 
tourists personalized information demands. At the same time, according to customer 
perceiving service quality theory proposed by Gronroos (1982) namely, the difference 
between customer expectations of service quality and service quality actually obtained, and 
its goal is to meet the personalized requirements of tourists. On smart tourism attractions 
construction, providing tourists with high-quality information services is what the tourism 
attractions need to achieve, when tourist tourism attractions offer tourists information 
services beyond the desired, tourists' perception on service is surprised; when information 
service is lower than less than tourist expectations, the service is unacceptable, tourists may 
look for alternatives next time when they need to buy, and they are not satisfied with the 
service; when the customer's perception of service is consistent with the expectations, they 
are satisfied with the service. Whereby we propose the research model and hypotheses of this 
study（See Figure 1）.

Figure 1 research model

Based on the relationship between the research model and various factors, the hypotheses are 
put forward:
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Hypothesis 1(H1): Accommodation information service provided by the  
can't meet the accommodation information demands of tourists.
Hypothesis 2 (H2): Ticket information service provided by tourism attractions can't meet 
the ticket information demands of tourists.
Hypothesis 3 (H3): Program real-time information service provided by tourism attractions 
can't meet the program real-time information demands of tourists.
Hypothesis 4 (H4): Program given information services provided by tourism attractions 
can't meet the program given information demands of tourists.
Hypothesis 5 (H5): the traffic information service provided by tourism attractions can't meet 
the traffic information demands of tourists.
Hypothesis 6 (H6): Additional information service provided by tourism attractions can't 
meet the additional information demands of tourists.

2.3 Questionnaire Design
Questionnaire is designed according to the visitor interviews and qualitative analysis of 
website comments. The main objective is to measure the demand level of the six factors and 
the tourists' evaluation on attractions information service. A total of 51 multi-items on the 
questionnaire, mainly divided into four parts, including the tourist information behavior and 
information issue, visitor information demands, tourist information service perception of 
tourism attractions and visitor personal information.

The main part of the questionnaire is to measure tourists' information demands and 
the information service providing degree of tourism attractions that tourists perceive, 
usingⅤLikert scale, proposes 19 measurement indexes of the 6 factors, sets the ratings for 
the measurement from 1 to 5 to measure the demand degree and the information service 
providing degree of tourism attractions that tourists perceive of the 19 measurement indexes. 
Using statistical software to precede analyses of data gained from surveys, descriptive 
analysis, factor analysis, ANOVA and IPA analysis included.

3. A Case Study of Shenzhen OCT East
3.1 Case Site Overview
Shenzhen OCT East tourist tourism attractions is located in Dameisha, covering an area of 9 
square kilometers, with two theme parks, three tourist towns, four tourism attractions hotels, 
two 36-hole mountain golf courses, Huaxing Temple and other programs as one, the wide 
range of tourism attractions and high degree of program integration are second to none in 
Shenzhen. In 2012, Shenzhen OCT East has been elected as the pilot smart tourism 
attractions; in 2013 it was named as "outstanding smart tourism attractions organization 
award” on Tourism Fair in Guangzhou. Its official information platform OCT East Wechat 
official account has been put into use, the basic structure of the Wechat official account (See 
Figure 2) :

tourism attractions
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Figure 2 : OCT East Wechat official account
The Wechat official account have the function of  intelligent guide, 
attractions, online ticketing and others in an ideal state, but in actual use, it needs the support 
of the wireless network, the instability of wireless network in  and other 
problems affect the normal function of Wechat official account .

tourism attractions

tourism attractions

3.2 Data Collection and Analysis of Samples
The questionnaire study facing OCT East tourists, so the questionnaires are issued in the 
form of on-site distribution in the tourism attractions, there were 420 questionnaires, and 416 
of which are valid, the questionnaire efficiency was 99%. 

Through the analysis of the basic situation of respondents, we get the following 
information: among the 416 respondents, male accounted for 48.3%, females, 51.7%; 53.6% 
of the respondents were from Shenzhen city, 46.4% for other areas; 70% concentrated in the 
age 18-25, 25.5% for 26-35, which is consistent with the actual situation that the major 
groups using the network and the mobile network are young people; 55.8% has the education 
as college and undergraduate, high school and below accounted for 36.8%; for occupation, 
the highest proportion is enterprises employees, 33.2%, followed by freelancers, 30.0%; the 
income 3001-6000 accounted for the highest, 45.2%, while less than 3,000 yuan and no 
income accounted for 36.3% so we can tell that tourism has become a popular leisure activity.

3.3 Data Analysis
3.3.1 Attractions Information Problem and Behavior
In the analysis of access to information, use of information channels of attractions, 
information problems that tourists might encounter, and other tourist information behavior 
and information issues for scenic site, the following information can be obtained: 45.4% of 
respondents informed with the tourism attractions were introduced by friends, 32.9% knew 
OCT East tourism attractions through network search; 73.6% of respondents said they have 
through the Internet search tourism attractions information, which means that most of them 
will get the information they need through the network; but in comparison, 60.1% of 
respondents did not use OCT East tourism attractions official website, 68.3% of respondents 
did not focus on the official micro-channel OCT East service number; tourism attractions 
offer tourists access to information usage is relatively low; do not use for tourists The reason 
OCT East tourism attractions official micro-channel and official website, 63% of 
respondents said they did not know the official website and micro-channel, 32.9% that the 
use of other sites easier, 17.3% indicates that the micro channel using the tedious process; 
tourist in the area encountered information problem, 46.2% of respondents said the program 
queuing delay long play time, 39.9% said that the tourism attractions WIFI was unusable, 
35.6% said  that the program had been stopped was not informed in advance, 20.9% 
expressed attractions signs were not clear, and it caused detour problem.

3.3.2 Reliability and Validity Analysis
Reliability is whether questionnaire results are consistent, and whether the measured values 
can be trusted by people, we use Cronbach's α coefficient is a measure of the credibility of the 
questionnaire, under normal circumstances, Cronbach's α factor greater than 0.7, a 
questionnaire that is has a high credibility. To this end, the test, as shown in Table 1 
Reliability analysis of the results of the questionnaire, was 0.829, so this study data has 
reliability.
Table 1 Reliability Analysis Table of the Entire Variable
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Validity is the validity of the questionnaire, the results of measurement by KMO 
and Bartlett test of sphericity obtained, when significant KMO> 0.7 and Bartlett statistic is 
less than 0.01, the sample data with validity, factor analysis can be done. We can see from 
Table 2: KMO measure 0.784> 0.7, Bartlett statistic significance 0.000 <0.01, making it 
suitable for factor analysis.

Table 2 Validity Analysis Table of the Entire Variable

3.3.3 Factor Analysis
Through factor analysis, the main factor to extract high-level summary data and information 
on the factors that the original classification tourist information demands to verify the 
correction. According to the survey data analysis, six factors when extracting maximum 
contribution rate variance 64.212%, that extract six factors most appropriate. Also verify that 
the qualitative analysis based on interviews with the travel website tourists while travel 
demand will be divided into six categories Tourist information is reasonable, while each of 
the factors items under the measure is reasonable (See Table 3).

Table 3 Factor Analysis Table

3.3.4 ANOVA
By one-way ANOVA analysis, measuring the tourist characteristics and the relevant factors' 
influence on visitor information demands, and determining whether there is a significant 
relationship between the difference and visitor information demands difference, at the 95% 
confidence range, when the significant P value is <0.05, then the factors have significant 
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influence on visitor information demands. The measurement results are shown in the table 4 
below.

Table 4 One-way ANOVA Analysis of Tourist Information Demand

From the Table 4 we can draw the following conclusions:

The tourist characteristic differences, such as origin of tourist, age, education, occupation, 
income, residence time will have a significant impact on tourist accommodation information 
demands; differences in origin of tourist, education, time of travel have a significant impact 
on the tourist ticket information demands; differences in qualifications, way of travel will 
have significant influence on the programs given information demands; differences in origin 
of tourist, qualifications will have a significant impact on tourist real-time information 
demands; differences in qualifications, occupation, income will have a significant impact on 
tourist transportation information demands; differences in age, qualifications, occupation, 
income, way of travel, time of travel will have a significant impact on tourist's additional 
information demands. The above analysis, it can be seen that the tourist information demands 
are influenced by a variety of factors, tourist information demands have strong 
personalization features.

3.3.5 Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA)
After determining the 6 major factors in tourist information demands, the authors attempt to 
compare the degree of tourist demands on information with the degree of the tourism 
attractions provide on information, and to find out the differences between the tourist 
information demands and tourism attractions information services. In the IPA analysis, the 
extent of the demand degree, namely the degree of tourist demands is the importance of this 
information, and the degree of the tourism attractions provided is the performance of this 
information. Here we conduct the IPA analysis of various factors and the IPA analysis of the 
contained measure indexes under the factors.

During the course of the IPA analysis, firstly, separately calculate the average score 
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and the grand average of each factor as the importance and performance of each measure, 
while conducting T test on the paired samples to compare if the difference between the 
performance and the importance was significant, Table 5 shows the results of various factors 
related to the average value, and standard deviation. We can see the score of tourist 
information demands were higher than the score of tourism attractions information service , 
the performance and importance of tourist information demands exist significant 
differences; the degree of tourist accommodation information demand, ticket information 
demand and other factors were greater than the average tourism attractions offer degree mean 
that the information services provided by the tourism attractions cannot meet the demands of 
tourists corresponding information, so the research hypotheses H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6 are 
true.
Table 5 IPA analysis table of six factors

Set the demand degree as horizontal axis, and the providing degree the vertical axis, the total 
average value of the demand degree as the X-axis reference marking, the total average value 
of providing degree as Y-axis reference marking, draw IPA distribution diagram of each 
factor, the reference marking will divide IPA distribution diagram into four quadrants, in 
which Ⅰ quadrant is maintained area, Ⅱ quadrant oversupply area, Ⅲ quadrant low priority 
area, Ⅳ quadrant strengthened improving area.
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Figure 3 IPA distribution figures of six factors
Although there are significant differences between the various factors importance and 

expressiveness, but from Figure 3, we can find the relative performance of good and bad 
factors in the 6 factors. In the 6 factors, at the premise that tourists demand degree is higher, 
relatively good information that tourists perceive in the tourism attractions is the ticket 
information and traffic information, bad information is program real-time information; at the 
premise that tourists demand degree is relatively lower, tourism attractions providing 
accommodation information and the program given information have better performance, 
additional service information is provided relatively poor.

After understanding the good and bad performance of factors that tourists perceive in 
the tourism attractions, the measure of the various factors are analyzed, we can learn more 
about the differences of every aspect of various factors, specifically, and come up with 
practical recommendations for tourism attractions, the specific situation of every measure 
index is shown in Table 6 and Figure 4.

Table 6 IPA analysis table of factor items

From Table 6, it can be found that, as for every measure index set in terms of tourist 
information demands, there are significant differences among the demand degree of tourist 
information demand and providing degree of tourism attractions provided. 
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Combined with Figure 4, we can draw the following conclusions:

Figure 4 IPA distribution figures of factor items

The accommodation information and the included “nearby accommodation information”, 
“catering in and around the attractions”, the two measurement indicators are in quadrant 
Ⅱ,namely, over supply area, which indicates the tourist information demand degree is 
relatively not high, but tourists think the tourism attractions provide good information; In 
fact the mean value of its demand degree is higher than the mean value of providing degree, 
but compared with additional information, it is better provided; therefore the providing 
degree of tourism attractions failed to meet the demand degree of tourists in accommodation 
information.

Ticket information and the included “price of entrance ticket of the tourism 
attractions”, “special offer of entrance ticket of the tourism attractions” and “purchase 
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2. Catering in and around the tourism attractions
3. Price of entrance ticket of the tourism attractions
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6. Recommendation of special program
7. Detailed explanation about programs
8. Requirements about playing in the tourism 

attractions
9. Opening status of programs in the tourism 

attractions

10. Real time status of queuing of popular program
11. Timetable of shows in the tourism attractions
12. Recommendation of travel route to the tourism 

attractions
13. Guide of inner route in the tourism attractions
14. Timetable of bus in the tourism attractions
15. Weather information in the tourism attractions
16. Information about other attractions nearby
17.Shopping information in and around the 

attractions
18. Services and Help in the attractions
19. Ways to complain in the attractions
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channel of the ”, these three metrics are in quadrant Ⅰ, namely tourists 
demand degree of ticket information is high, while also providing degree of attractions is 
high, tourism attractions may remain.

Program given information is in quadrant Ⅱ , which contains “detailed 
explanation about programs”, “requirements about playing in the attractions” in  
quadrant Ⅱ, “ recommendation of special program” in quadrant Ⅰ; The providing 
situation of program given information is good, but “detailed explanation about 
programs”, “requirements about playing in the attractions” and “recommendation of 
special program”, tourists have relatively higher demand for characteristic program 
recommendation information.

Program real-time information and its three measurement indicators are in quadrant 
Ⅳ , namely demand degree of real-time information is high, but the providing degree of 
tourism attractions is very low, belonging to the part that needs improvement, in which “real 
time status of queuing of popular program” is in minimum.

Traffic information and its three measurement indicators are in quadrant I, which is 
represented in traffic, tourists have a high demand degree , while providing degree of tourism 
attractions is relatively good, tourism attractions may remain.

Additional service information is in quadrant Ⅲ , indicating the overall demand 
degree of additional service information is not high, the providing degree of tourism 
attractions is also in general. But the “weather information in the tourism attractions”, 
“services and help in the tourism attractions” are in quadrant Ⅳ, the two information 
demands are higher compared to other information demands; “information about other 
tourism attractions nearby” is in quadrant Ⅱ , representing for additional service 
information, the tourism attractions providing degree of “information about other tourism 
attractions nearby” is relatively higher than the rest.

3.4 Strategy and Advice for Tourist Information Service
The main aim of this study is looking at the differences between the tourist information 
demands and tourism attractions information services by studying, in allusion to the 
information service problems for the OCT East smart tourism attractions construction 
process, and put forward recommendations for improvement, to make information and 
services more in line with tourists information demands, tourist information demands are 
better met. Here based on the results of the above analysis, the following suggestions are 
made for OCT East tourism attractions；

(1) Focusing on personalized information services. Currently, needs of tourists are 
increasingly personalized; the tourism attractions should change the outdated way of 
information service, and provide information on line with the personalized requirements of 
tourists. Based on ANOVA analysis results of demographics factors such as the age, 
education level, occupation, income, way of travel and time of travel  differences can 
significantly affect the tourist information demands, so the different characteristics of 
tourists have different information demands, the tourism attractions should provide different 
information for different tourist services, to meet the needs of tourists 'personalized 
information.

(2) Improving the tourism attractions hardware. 39.9% of the respondents said that they 
could not use WI-FI in tourism attractions, 20.9% of the respondents said the internal signs of 
tourism attractions are unclear, 18.8% of the respondents said attractions tour map is not 
accurate, there is problem like inaccessible official website. While tourism attractions sites 
continuously improving online information platform, they also need to constantly upgrade 
hardware facilities, and lay good foundation for tourists to better use information platform 
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and fewer information problems in future.

(3) Increasing the promotion of tourist information platform. During the construction 
process of OCT East smart tourism attractions, it specifically developed Wechat official 
account for traveler information platform, but more than 60% of the survey respondents did 
not use the tourism attractions information platform, and the main reason why they did not is 
that they did not know that the tourism attractions had Wechat official account. Low use of 
tourist information platform will make it useless like a decoration, the various information 
provided by the tourism attractions cannot be effectively communicated with the tourists. 
Therefore tourism attractions should take various measures to promote tourist information 
platform, and improve utilization rate of visitor information platform, and ensure the 
effective realization of attractions information service.

(4) Appropriately adjusting tourist information platform content. Increase the content of the 
information platform, so as to cover the six aspects of tourist information demands, and at the 
same time, there should be emphasis. Appropriately continue to maintain the providing 
degree of ticket information and traffic information, focus on increasing the program real-
time information and improving information services, particularly the open state 
information and queuing information, which tourists have high demand degree , but the 
tourism attractions providing degree is very low, need special improvement; For queuing 
information that tourists concerned the most, we can draw lessons from the reservation 
system in Hong Kong Ocean Park, trying to develop the function that tourist can through the 
information platform to have reservation. For programs given information and additional 
service information, appropriately enhance its providing degree.

Conclusion
Based on the tourist information demands during the process of smart tourism attractions 
construction, and the survey about the tourism attractions information services, based on the 
analysis of the collected data, the authors draw the following conclusions:

(1) During smart tourism attractions construction process, the lack of attention to the tourist 
information demands, information service provided by the tourism attractions does not meet 
the tourist information demands.

(2) Origin of tourist, age, education and other characteristic differences significantly affect 
the demand degree of tourist information demands, the tourist information demands are 
increasingly personalized.

(3) During smart tourism attractions construction process, entertainment program real-time 
information, especially tourist queuing information are most concerned, which is also the 
weakest performance of the tourism attractions, how to effectively solve the problem is the 
process of problem cannot be ignored during smart tourism attractions construction process, 
which should lead to high attention of tourism attractions.
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